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Thursday, Feb. 4, 1897.

A False Statement Corrected.

Tbe Salem correspondent of the
Snyder County Tribune last week
wrote tbe following:

And now a groat many of our peo-
ple wonder why they signed the
Vatiamaker pntitiou, especially as

it is reported that they found their
way into a Harrisburg sewer and
never even were handed over to our
representatives. Yea, verily, very
strange things do happen.

Wo do not behove that the learned
scribo from Salom would knowingly
misrepresent anything. Some one
evidently misinformed the gentle-ma- n.

The Waiiniiiuker petitions
from voters of Snyder county were
handed to Representative Herman
and Senator Hummel while both
were together in n room at the Lo-chi- ol

Hotel in the presence of 15 or
IS republicans of Snyder county-sev- eral

from Penn township. We
do not know when the Penrose pe-

tition was handed in, but we do
know that a great many of them
were brought from Harrisburg to
Snvder county on the morning of
the day the vote was taken. Per
harm the scribe's error is in the
name of the petition.

Constables' Fees.

A bill abolishing the system of re
quiring Constables to make quarter-
ly returns to the Court of Quarter
Sessions will be put in the House by
W. C. Smith, of Bedford. This is an
old custom which has long since be
come as useless as expensive. At
present Constables are required to
go to the seat of the county in which
they live on the first day of every
term of Quarter Session Court, and
make a sworn return to the judges
In niuety-nin- e cases dut of a hun
dred, they Bweur they have no re
turns to make. Some judges have
decided that there is 'nb provision
for the Constables under the new
fee bill, and they have to spend a
day and the time in going to and re-

turning from court without compen-
sation. In some counties the Con-

stables are allowed per diem pay
and mileage.

Mr. Smith's bill provides that con-

stables who may hiivn knowledge of
violations of tho law shall go before
the nearest justice, who receives 25

cents for administering the oath,
and the constable gets 50 cents for
making the return. Mr. Smith says
such a law would save from $."(),U00

to $100,000 annually to tho State.

Ilncli It'll Am It'll Malt'.
The Best Saiak in tho world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Kheuui, Fever Sores, Totter, Chapp
ed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give pcrlect satisluc-tio- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For suln by Gravbill,
Garman & Co., ltichhcld und al
Druggists.

Give Us Lower Interest.
Oue of tho best measures the

present Legislature could pass would
be the iixiug of interest in this State
at a lower percentage than it is at
present. Six per cont. is too much
for tho farmer and other bor-

rowers to pay, considering tho con-ditio- u

of business. There are many
states in which, it lias been reduced
to live per cent, and Pennsylvania
could well afford to follow their ex-

ample. All laws should bo enacted
for the many, but, unfortunately, in
this stato they have boon enacted for
tho few. Tho many are the borrow-
ers while tho few are the lenders,
and nny laws iu the interest of the
many will meet with popular favor.
If tho law should be thus enacted
money could bo had as readily at
five as at six per cent., and it would
be a great sav ing to the army of
borrowers. It would meet with op-

position, of course, from the banks
and thoso who loan money, but this
is to be expeclod. However, the
legislator who introduces the bill
will find that he would have a large
majority of his constituents with
him. The present rate of interest is
out of the times, and as the first of
April is so rapidly approaching and
as many will have to borrow at that
time the Legislature must act quick-

ly if the bill is to be of any groat
benefit this year.

' A TRUE BLUE REPUBLICAN.

A Iwin Towmhl Tarter ! kla
View ( Sack Aoaklcascas Toraa.

Shamokin Dam, Jan. 30.

Editor Post :

You have several times
asked the question in the colum
of The Post, What is a "True Blue
Republican T" We have it down fine
in Monroe. Our committeemen say

it means oue who at the November
election voted for McKitiley.

Well, let us see: then a man who
voted the straight Republican ticket
from Lincoln down and espoused
Republican principles all tbe time
who last Fall voted tbe straight tick
et. except for McKinley is no "True
Blue Republican" and is not allow
ed to vote at our Republican Pri
maries, see?

If a man had some personal grudge
against McKinley and did not vote
at all for President bo can not vote
at our Primaries; or going still
farther, a voter who was sick and
could not attend election at all can
not votoat the Primaries because he
did not vote for McKiuley.

Query: Who is McKinley uny--

how, is he tho llepublican God-hea-

or the Republican party ; or is he
only a plain, unassuming, old fash
ioned Republican, like Lincoln, Gar
field, Harrison and Blaine?

If such a resolution as tbe one
that was passed by our Standing
Committee were brought to Mc

McKiuley's notice be would heave a
deep sigh of pity for poor benighted
Snyder.

Now on the other hand there were
many Democrats who voted for Me
Kiuley but who voted the straight
Democratic ticket otherwise, they
are consequently entitled to vote at
the Republican Primaries for what
is "Sass for the goose is sass for the
gander."

How can we have a secret ballot
if by our vote at the Primary elec
tion we show exactly how we voted
at the general election ?

We hud hoped that the committee
could give some reasonable explana-

tion of "True Blue Republican."
An Old time Republican.

A SCOURGE OF LA GRIPPE

Is Raging Everywhere, Devasttng City,

Town and Country Alike.

Nothing equal to it lfas ever beou
known. We have had la grippe be
fore in this country in several well
defined epidomics, but not as we are
having it now. Everybody, every-

where, has it, has had it or is ex
pecting to nave it. Iu every paper
we read of it. Perhaps the worst
feature about la grippe is that it is
almost sure to leave consequences
behind it which are far worse than
the original disease. But it could
not bave been otherwise than that
some things have beon learned dur
ing those sieges with la grippe. Uu
told thousands have learned these
things but a still greater multitude
perhaps have these things yet to
learn.

First, that Pe-ru-- taken before
eaeh moal and at bedtime will pro
tect any one from having la grippe.
Second, that Pe-ru-n- a taken every
hour during tho acuto stago of la
grippe will shorten its duration and
prevent the long train of disagree-
able ousequoncos which follow tho
acute attack. Third, that iu cases
where Pe-ru-n- a has not been used
during the acute stage and the vic-

tim finds himself dragging out a
miserable cxistance from the dam-

age to his system accomplished by
la grippe, he has only to take Pe-ru-n- a

according to the directions on
the bottle to realize a speedy and
complete cure. The explanation of
this is that la grippe is epidemic
catarrh. Po-ru-- will cure catarrh
wherever located. It will cure ca-

tarrh of every variety and stage.
Therefore it will cure la grippe,
which is Biinply tho epidemic variety
of acute catarrh. During such a
winter as this no one should be with-

out a copy of Dr. Hartmau's latest
book which treats fully of la
grippe, acute catarrh, chronic
catarrh, coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, consumption and all other
climatic disoasos of winter. Sent
free to any address by Tbe Pe-ru-n- a

Drug Manufacturing Company, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

Constipation
Causes full; half tbe sickness In the world. It
retains the illgestod food too long In the bowels
mid prodmies biliousness, torpid liver, lnill-

cestlon, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, Id-- I Q) II
somnia, etc. Hood's I'ills III Seuro constipation and all Its
results, easily and thoroughly. SSe. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The onl Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Ripans Taouies cure natures.

DM Tn
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles t If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
haa been found to be peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have Loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
or are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-
cine you need. Health and Strength
are guaranteed by its use. JMtty
cents and $1.00 at Graybill, Garman
& Co.'s store, Richfield, Pa., and all
druggists.

Vlrk's Floral Unlfle, IS07.
For nearly half a century this

Catalogue of Flower and Vegetable
Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Roses, Grains,
Potatoes, etc., has come as regularly
as spring tyie. Here it is again to
remind us that it's time to think
about our gardens.;' This issue con
tains half a dozen f ;11 page half-ton- e

illustrations of Roses, Asters, Gold
Flowers, Carnations and Tomatoes

It seems lull ol tbe necessary in
formation for either amateur or pro
fessional. Send 15 cents to James
Vick's Sous, Rochester, N. Y., for
packet of either Vick's Branching
Aster, New Japan Morning Glory or
extra choice Palisy and a copy of
Vick's Floral Guide. If you state
where you saw this notice you will
receive a package of flower seeds
free. Mention tbe Post.

A CRY OF WARNING.
" I suffered for years and years vitta

womb and kidney trouble in their
Worst forms.

"I hud terrible pains in my abdo
men and back ;

could hardly
drag myself
around; hud

the 'blues'
all the time,
was cross to
every one
but Lydiu E

Pinkhnm's
Vegetable
Compound

has entirely
cured me of all my pains.

" I cannot praise it enough, and cry
aloud to all women that their suffer-
ing is unnecessary; go to your drug-
gist and get a bottle that you may try
It anyway. Yon owe this chant oJ
recovery to yourself. "Mas. J. Stew-
ard, 2218 Amber St, Kensingston,
Phil.. Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to

neaitn ty Himpie means, after mirrerlnir for sev
eral yearn with a severe lung affection, and t hat
dread llnenne t onmutiptlon. la anxloim to
make known u his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To thoo who deatre II, he will cheerful-I- )

Bmd (free of charge) a copy of the prescription
lined, which they will find a sure cure for

A.thma, Catarrh, HronrhllL,
und all throat and lunif Maladln. lie hopes nil
Hiifforers will try this remedy, as It la Invaluable.
Those dealing the prescription, which will cost
inein iioiiiiiik, ana may prove a Moaning, will
please address

Kev. KDWARD A. WI I.SOX,
Brooklyn, New York.

"Complete

AND

How to Attain It."
A Womlerful New
Medical Book, wri Urn
(or Men Duly. (Ino
copy may be hail free,
sealed, In plain envel-
ope, on application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
66 Niagara St.,

BUFFALO. N. V.

;K(IISTKH S N()TlCKS.-Not- lce Is hereby glv-"e- n

Unit Hie following nuined persons lmvo
tiled their Admlnim rotors', Uuardlnn, und Ex-
ecutors' amounts In the Resistor's onice of Sny-
der Count v, and the siinm will lie presented for
confirmation and allowance at the Court llouse
InMlddloburtfli, Monday, Feb. W. 1SD7.

First and final account or Mary A. Bolender,
Executrix of the exlme of KUza Swarm, Into of
Sellusgrove, l'a deceased.

The final account of J. I). Relgle, Executor of
Heirlna Hriibuker, late of Unlou township, Sny-
der county, I'a., deceased.

ThellnalaccountofY.il. Wasrner. Executor
of the estate of I'eter Super, late of Monroe
township. Snyder couuly, I'a., deceased.

The final account of Wm. II. Wetzel and Hnr-v- y

Aurund. Executors of tho estate of Ellas
Aurand, lute of I'enn twp deceased.

First and final account of ctias. M. RHngler,
ndin'r of tho entate of Jacob Kllnglor, Into ol
Juckson township, deceased.

Final account of tieorge It Hendricks, guar-
dian of Saran K. Warner, minor child of Win.
Winner, deceased.

First and Onal account of C. E. Smith, Execu-
tor of tho estate of Margaret 8. Iluhne lute or
Sellusgrove, deceased.

First and final account of Wm. II. Luck and
Mary M. Luck, Adm'rs ol the estate of Samuel
Luck, doueused.

First aim parttnl account of A. W Smith, Al-vl- n

C Smith und I.I lie E. Unrdon, Executors of
the estate ol Jacob A. Smith, late of .Middle-iree- k

Tvp deceased.

WIDOWS' APIMAISEMENTS.-Noll- ce Is
that the tollowlng Widows' Ap-

praisements under tbof:iou law, have been Hied
with the I'lerk of theonans' i;ourt of Snyder
county for confirmation on Monday, tho ittud
day of Feb. lsuT.

Appraisement of Manr O. Wetzel, widow of II.
N. Wetzel, Ute of Mlddloireok Twp deceased,
under the tmw exemption law.

Appraisement ot Annie E. Wagner, widow of
M. L. Wuifiier, lute of Mlddleburg, Ta., dee'd,
under tlief loO exemption law.

Appraisement of Amanda Bowersox, widow
of Andrew J. Howorsox late of contra Town-
ship .deceased, uujer tho 1300 exemption luw.

Appraisement of Alice L. Hettrlck, widow of
Wm. Hettrlck, late of Monroe Twp.,' deceased,
under the foo exemption luw.

J. C. 8C110CII, Clerk O. C.

Accounts.
The following Account have been filed, exam-

ined and passed In the l'rolhonotury's ofllce. and
will be presented to the next court of Common
Pleaa for conllrinallou. All persons Interested
will take notice.

First and final ncoount of Y. II. Wagner, com-
mittee of Elizabeth. Aurand, lunatic of Juckson
Twp., deceased. . J. C.SCHOC'Ii, Pro.

First and final account of Thomas P. Derr.late
Guardian of Snrub Ann Leltzel, late of W. Perry
Twp., deceased. J. U. SCUOCU, Clerk O. C.

.
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It Makes Me Langb
To think how cheap they sell

Groceries, Chinaware, Etc.,

ATF. II. MAIMER'S.
It's Not Only GbeaD Bot GooQ.

A Good Laugh Aids Di
gestion.

It will Prevent Dyspep
sia Trading: With Us.
Here are some prices that

will make you laugh.
We are selling on small profits now

and for cash, so we cun save you
some inoiiev by uiiyinir for cash
Come mid see. We will give you
a low prices on our goods.

GROCERIES.
SUGARS.

11 lbs. white for 50i or 5o. per lb,
1 1 lbs. granulated HOc. or jc. per lb,
1 3 lbs. light brown 50c. or 4c. per lb,

COFFEE.
3 lbs. Lion collce for 50c. or 17c.

per
3 lbs. Arbuckli's coffee for 50c. or

17c. per lb.
3 lbs. Java and Itio in milk pails

ooc. or l'.lc. per lb.
3 lbs. loose roasted fancy Mocha and

Java Doc. or 33c. per
4 lbs. loose roasted fancy Java and

luo GUc. or lGc. tier lb.
Chocolate, pi ice 18c. a cake, arc 35

cts. a cake.

-R- ICB.
7 lbs. Rice for ii cents,

9 lbs. best Carolina lor 80 couts.
, SYRUPS.

1 gal. best white honey Syrup SO .cents.
1 pal. pure Sugar Syrup so cents.

1 Uallon Syrup 18 cunts.

MOLASSES
1 gal. lxwt N. O. Molasses, 50c.
I Making powder, 9c.
1 lb. best Haking Soda, 5c.
3 lbs. corn starch for 20c. or 8c. a pk.

ALT.140 lbs urn in sack common salt, 50c.
50 lbs. line Dairy Salt, 80o.
'J8 13c.
lft" " " 8c.

Quoonawaro.
liettt." Iron, stone

ware, unina uuariiuteeo.
1 13 plates.

4c
2c.

Can sell you the

tea net.
2 breail plates, 1 meat plate,
2 butter plates, 1 cream jiitf,
1 sugar bowl, 1 tjravey bowl
1 lontf dishes. 12 cups,

12 saucers.

4G piooos FOit 32.O0,
SHOES.

Ladies' rubbers from 25o. to 40c.
Men's " " 5l)e. to 70c.
Men's On in Hoots Candee, $2.75.
Men's Felt " from 3.00 to $2.75.
Men's Shoes, dress and heavy, from

00c. up.
Ladies' Wlioes from OOo. up.
Call and see our SHOES und we are

sure we can pleuse you iu price aud
quality and styles.

DRY GOODS.
All blue Calicos, 5cts.
All stable best sold, from 4 to 7cta.

GINGHAMS.
Apron Ginghams, Sets.
Dress Ginghams from 5 to 8cts.

CARPET CHAINS.
? & 4 ply carpet chain from 15 to

IS cents, always in stock.

nfliM hli Prims
W1U

lb.

lb.

lUUtJ MVtiVUi J, 11UUMI
Men's I eavy Suits, sizes from 31

to 42 only 2.50.
Men's Flannel Shirts, 'M 'nches long

25 cents.

Gall and see our Bargain
Counter and save money,

OAKPETS.-Don- 't

forjret our home-mad-e

Carpet from 23 to 40ots.
All wool stripe, 50 to 55cts.
Ingrain Carpets, 25 to 70cts.
Please call and see our new prices

und goods and we can save you
money by selling for cash.

MM for Batter & Eggs.

F. H. MAURER,
NEW BERLIN. PA.

FDRDITDIIE, CAR5p3 ADD flm

pP1$a,sUi5l

and
ShaKi and

see

CARPETS,
bo

er

W. H. FELIX, L

CLOTHING
at :

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
Everything in the clothing I

I Gill Good Ms and Lot i

MILLER.

Special reductions are ?

offered. Gents' fur--
nJeliincr rjwulo TTafa

Com Umu Pe&3.

G.C.GUTELIUS, Middlebui

'I AA LOOK A RARE TREAT YOU ALL.

J J Sampson Suit, with Extra Pair of Pants, for )
,fr AND WB PAV CHAR3ES TO YOUR DOOR. Vi'l!

"""tlli yu " immunioi iiwiargni vnoleljle
nrf h nn rfnintr v.-- 3if , t.. I

Black

Dark

now

lA

kSMIPSOH

mmmmmmfB.
otm

''')., 2f--i

M. L. Prop'r
I keep constantly on hrtndand mau-ufuotu- re

to order all kinds Of

Marble and Granite

Old Stones Cleaned and
LOW PRICES I LOW PRICE3II

I have one of the best Marble Cut-
ters in the State and
turn out good work.

HaTCoiue and see my worktfc prices.
Thankful for past favors I most

ask a oontinuance of same,
M, L.

Corrected weekly by our merchants.
Butter 18
Errs 15

Pitted cherries
44 'Unpitted

Onions 35
, 0

Tallow , 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
Hide 7
Bhoulder 7
Ham 10
Old Wheat .85
Bye .85
OlJCorn 26
Oats 15 to 21

per 100 lbs 55
" 70

Chop " 85
Flour per hbl 4.75

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence. .

Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure llw troubles.
Ripans at druggists.

:0-:-
Brlght new designs look

very nook coiner of !,
Styles Id wUcll

yon your ideal.

Couches
RUGS,

PICTURES at prices low that
merchants can not coning

:0:
ri Yours Resoectfiiii.

NEW
:

line keep.

&

being

Va aui qocc

"OTHERS FOR
!).U By

EXPRESS
Clothing Mjnufuturm lalii.n.n:..

FaeTOPirq

Lard

Bran

Tabules:

Th bovnifnlioned $2.-- 6 Bon hnuawith txlr I'anis is guarantrrd lobtnukh,,
Importtd Wool Cheviot, in Jft B'jck
Okford Crty and Olive Brown ia'iiat,

' 9 M'I of Bf. 1 hf y irt m,i,
bflow in double brtaitcd with Sailor foVlrm
With i,l jurtatch braid Im.d sith iiab,Albert Twill Satern Lining TrimmioiU
manshin throuahout the bfil monn ennaCoat has a Side Potlirti. a Topi-u- i h
Patent Waist Banda uaed on ail find
Pockett on all Panta.

In Sires from 10 to n years ofinsatii
per opposite cut, Double BreaitedvralintilJ
at tame Price ai.T6 1
ExpreiMRt paid toi
jvui uuvr..

In remitttnp aentl,
Uu.m .... rr.

Express Voney. Order!

and lir rrHti-r- . .iti
ar; of L'oy at I'st
uinr.a.iy iai n large;
or sn;a,i ur nn age.

TO ETE.1T30DT

our Illuf.ratcd
Trirccl Catalocuc
in which you wi!

find Bovs Suit;
fiom 9SC. up.

Youths I onj
Tants Suits fron:

f 3 co up and
Mens Suits from

rl tn nn

This ,i

r.nU H

E. SC2af KwMG

RemeniliBroTiiB Dead! A. B. W0LGE1

SELlNSGltOVE MM 111 Offi

MARBLE-YAR- D

MoiKtS AM Heatties!
Eepaired.

consequently

re-
spectfully

MILLER

nUddlebiirfirillitrket

Btatk.te'"'tas
Rnripberrles

Middlings

ARTSQr1Bs

FREE

sm

l.a.0SEIT3URgEP-- .

for Steam and Hot Water Ptnf

Also dealer in Boiler.. M
Sbaftlntf Pulleys, Hungers iw A
er welting.

REPAIRS
Pnrv'nos Atlfl Mill

v J i aj al 11 v rta MJjt niu - j.

Families can be supplied

i uds, ripe anu ripe

.SJ

as rererenne concr rnwK
i , .i i. c .A ne Uatcm bkiii, r rion tx vu. vi ,

Pa. and Lebanon M'f'g. Co. W

panies of high standing
In order to avoid accidenU

All Bailers
should be tested under ttom
resi at leasi onco u
danger aud call upon m W""!

A. B. WOLGEMUK

Selicsgrove, : ':"

leall'. ... . .....

To try to cure ciistlpatloo by

like irolng round In clrd'.l ou

tbe point souiflit, butoul) ,', 1

ItiK point. A perfwl nw uJri,ff
blood, sloiimclie, liver aim J
reifiilttU'H tlm bowels. W.

burgh; M. Kothrock. M. A

win (five you a sjuuipie !"- -
so huu vuctr.

Wantorl-- An Idea
aiuinuu nn ' .

Mya, Waahlnathm. I).
tatdUM u( two InanOrad W-- -j

If your Irlends or BK1'ht!!,,,
cotiRhs. coldH. sore (
iheybavnever used u, wtt:German remedy Is lMh!L
Is PBrfonnlnir some won lcW
and lung dlseaHes. w,;,"'itIiii,T
M. Hoturoclt, M. D.. k
you a sample bottle m. w w
medicines have failed
Urge slMtt and Wtt. J


